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My child is very happy at Ocean.
My child is very happy here.
Very settled very quickly.
Very good school.
Thank you.
My son and daughter are thriving at Ocean. They both love this school.
My son has made lots of progress at Ocean still is a little behind, but the school are
working hard with him.
I am very happy with all the staff from Ocean Academy and I am pleased for everything
you did for my daughter. Huge thank you to all the team.
Brilliant school, with lots of support.
My son has settled in really well at Ocean.
We moved to Ocean Academy 6 weeks ago and I am very pleased with the school and the
staff and definitely made the right choice in schools for my son.
Brilliant school, very happy to send my daughter here and she receives very good support
with her learning.
Very happy with the school.
Both warm and welcoming. The teachers and other students help create a perfect environment to learn in.
Thank you for your hard work ! 👍
Our child is very happy at this school, thanks so much for the nurturing and the knowledge sharing.
Very happy and satisfied with all the team and how my child has settled at Ocean Academy.
An excellent school.
Happy to have my child in Ocean Academy.
Thank you for all your fantastic help.
Great school really happy here.
We love Ocean. I’ll be sad when she goes to high school!
My child is so happy and confident at Ocean Academy. He is confident and understood
and he is challenged appropriately.
Thank you to all the teachers for the hard work and support
This is a superb school. Both girls are very happy to come to and be at school each day.
Keep up the brilliant work.
We love Ocean Academy!
Fantastic School with exceptional teachers. My son and myself will be very sad to leave
next year!
My son enjoys coming to school and he is very happy at Ocean Academy
Great school - we have been very impressed throughout our son’s time here and will be
sad to leave at the end of year 6.
Given the strange couple of years we’ve had, I was very impressed with the way that
Ocean Academy dealt with it and I’m very grateful for the continuation of my child’s
learning throughout. Thank you all.
My daughter is thriving here with ASD - confident, happy, exceeding expectations and the
school are fantastic with communication.
We are incredibly happy with Ocean and would completely recommend it to others
Outstanding ..my child look forward to come back to Ocean every day.
Great start at ocean, we’ve both been very happy so far.
My child is very happy in Ocean and has thrived here, very pleased.
Proactive in meeting my child’s needs.
Very happy and so is my child.
Supportive staff. Very nurturing.

● Great school.
● Both my children are very happy at Ocean. Staff are very supportive and easy to approach
if needed.
● Very impressed with how friendly and helpful staff are. Nothing is too much trouble and
our son is thriving here.
● Very happy, thank you as always for all your kindness and support.
● Very happy with school & progress made.
● I will be very upset to see my son leave the school. Our daughter was in the first cohort
when the school opened and I will really miss seeing how the school develops.
● Happy with how my child is getting on since starting Ocean. Her class teacher is amazing
and really helpful.
● Really pleased with progress.
● Ocean Academy has hugely supported my son, and enabled a positive change in his
attitude through their approach, patience and interest in him. He is very happy at school
and wishes he didn’t have to leave at the end of the year. It’s lovely to have a child who
enjoys school and enjoys learning because of his teachers interaction with him. Thank
you.
● Ocean Academy is a great school I would recommend to everyone. My daughter is happy,
safe and loves coming to school. The staff at Ocean is amazing. They are always friendly,
professional and happy to help with everything. This is my daughters last year at Ocean
and I won’t lie, we will be sad to leave as I couldn’t ask for a better school. Everyone here
deserves a gold star!
● Ocean is truly a remarkable place! The staff are incredibly dedicated and our daughter is
thriving and achieving more than we could have imagined. Thank you to the wonderful
staff for making Ocean a safe, happy and nurturing place to learn.
● Amazing supportive school, fantastic staff.
● Great school my son really likes it here and will be sad to leave at the end of the year.
● Really pleased with school and teacher overall & well done and big thank you to all the
hard working staff!
● Great school!
● Fantastic school, amazing, supportive staff.
● Great, even happier than in private school before! Thank you for your hard work.
● My son loves this school and is looking forward to his next steps. This is a wonderful
school with amazing teachers and staff.
● Very pleased with the school and staff. Have been consistently impressed with the
support offered.

